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No. Purchase/Gcs/2022l &( ((f oate.odoq/-.

Sub: Quotation for SUPPIY oI Consumables required at this Institution

Sealed qLlotations are invited for suppLy of Consumables on terms & conditions given

as under.

Quantity
required

Make/

Catalogue

sh€lf lif€

filled by
rhe bidder-iddeisho,rld 

quote rate per basePrimers for DNA
amplification

lilled b)
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Terms & Cgnditions:

1. The material should be good quality and according to the requirement and

speciflcations.
2Thematerialshouldmeetstandardsinoualityandasperrequired'Make/Packsize/

Catalogue number/ shelflife and Specifications should be mentioned clearly'

a. iupptisrroutd fe F.O R. destination at Central Store G'G S Medical Hospital' Faridkot'

+. n"iJJqrJ"o 
"n*ld 

not be more than those quoted to DGS&D and any other centml or

State Govt. Organizations

S. eayment wiff Oi made after getting satisfactory report from the concerned department'

o. ff-ift" 
"rppfv 

i" not made witliin the stipulated periods ther late detivery charges @2%

will be imp;sed on the total amount up to delay of 30 days and there-after @4% for

another 30 days and thereafter you will be declared blacklisted in future & order issued

if any, stand cancelled.

7. Taxes should be clearly mentioned separately'

8. Validity of Ratesi 90 days from the last date of receipt of Quotations'

Note: Only Terms & condiiions mentioned on this Quotation will be considered for

supply order.
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